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in collaboration with
We want to hear from you!

You can post your questions, thoughts, current challenges on the Mentimeter.

You can upvote any comments and we may discuss it if time permits.
## Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.30-15.40</td>
<td>Welcome and Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opening Speech by Mr Alfie Othman, CEO, raiSE, Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction of the Workshop Flow &amp; Human Library Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.40-16.10</td>
<td>Human Library Segment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Participants to spend time with the Book of choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.10-16.30</td>
<td>Co-Creation Segment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-creation of new ideas for country-specific financial incentives to promote inclusive business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30-16.55</td>
<td>Open Sharing Segment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Library Books to highlight ideas of interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.55-17.00</td>
<td>Final Comments &amp; End</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome and Introduction

Mr. Alfie Othman
Chief Executive Officer
Singapore Centre for Social Enterprise, raiSE
Objectives


2. Co-create ideas relevant to the challenges of the countries in focus.

Co-creation Workshop Flow

The 3 main agriculture countries that will be focused on are Thailand, Vietnam and India.

- Participants to form country teams of at least 8 persons.
- Each participant in the group will choose one human library to listen and interact with.
- After listening to the human library, participants will return to their country team and share their key learnings.
- Participants will discuss and write their ideas of financial incentives for inclusive business for the respective countries on a post it note and paste it on flip chart in front.
- After which, Human Libraries will read the ideas on the flip charts and provide their thoughts and comments on the top 2-3 ideas which are promising on them.
Human Library Segment (30 mins)

Choose 1 of 7 Human Libraries (30 mins)

- At least 1 member in your group must go to 1 human library.
- Listen to their experiences.
- Proactively ask questions that will benefit your chosen country’s challenges.
- Keep the sharing focused on workshop topic.

Reflect On What You Observed

- After 30 mins of Human Library session, regroup with your teams.
- Share and discuss potential ideas for the country of focus.
- Generate as many ideas as you can. One idea per post it. Stick them on the flip chart.

Share your Ideas

- Human Libraries will read the ideas and share their thoughts on the top 2-3 ideas shared.
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Today’s Human Libraries

Ms. Huong Thi Trinh  
Deputy Director General  
Agency for Enterprise Development, Vietnam

Mr. Akhil Kumar Gawar  
Director  
Telangana State Food Processing Society (TSFPS), India

Ms. Mridhula Sridharan  
Senior Manager  
Gender Platform at AVPN, India

Mr. Alfie Othman  
Chief Executive Officer  
Singapore Centre for Social Enterprise, raiSE
Today’s Human Libraries

Mr. Apichart Karoonkornsakul  
President  
Social Innovation Foundation, Thailand

Ms. Sushma Dharamsoth  
Director of Business Development  
Telangana State Food Processing Society (TSFPS), India

Mr. Jierong Tham  
Assistant Chief Executive Officer  
Singapore Centre for Social Enterprise, raiSE
Guidelines for Library Books Users

1. Respect the book
2. Be curious and open to the information in the book
3. Don’t keep the book longer than agreed
4. Return it the same condition you received it in
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Human Library Segment

Spend time with the Book of choice
Co-Creation Segment

Co-creation of new ideas for country-specific financial incentives to promote inclusive business
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THANK YOU
For Your Attention